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6LQFH WKLVZDV WKH ILUVW WLPH WKDW DQ H[SDQVLRQ MRLQW
ZDV FUHDWHG E\ WKH YDSRUL]LQJ ZLUH WHFKQLTXH RQO\ D
OLPLWHG QXPEHU RI H[SHULPHQWV ZHUH GRQH WR WHVW WKH
IHDVLELOLW\RIWKLVSURFHVV1RZWKDWJRRGMRLQWVWUHQJWKV
DQGUHSHDWDELOLW\XQGHUDOLPLWHGVHWRISDUDPHWHUVKDYH
EHHQ HVWDEOLVKHG IXWXUH H[SHULPHQWV FDQ IRFXV RQ WKH




SUHVVXUH SXOVHV JHQHUDWHG E\ UDSLG HOHFWULFDO
YDSRUL]DWLRQ RI FRQFHQWULFDOO\ SODFHG DOXPLQXP ZLUHV
FRQWDLQHG LQ SRO\XUHWKDQH URGV ZKLFK DFWHG DV D
SUHVVXUH WUDQVIHUPHGLXP ,WZDV IRXQG WKDW WKHFXUUHQW
ULVH WLPHRI WKHSXOVHJHQHUDWRUKDG D VLJQLILFDQW HIIHFW
RQLWVHIILFLHQF\LQSURSHOOLQJWKHWXEHV$N-GLVFKDUJH
IURPWKHFDSDFLWRUEDQNZLWKDVKRUWFLUFXLWULVHWLPHRI
V UHVXOWHG D LQ SHDN YHORFLW\ RI QHDUO\ PV
ZKHUHDVDFRUUHVSRQGLQJGLVFKDUJHZLWKDVULVH WLPH
FDSDFLWRUEDQNFDXVHGDSHDNYHORFLW\RIRQO\PV
-RLQLQJ E\ WXEH H[SDQVLRQ ZDV GHPRQVWUDWHG DV D
IHDVLEOH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH YDSRUL]LQJ ZLUH WHFKQLTXH
ZLWK FUHDWLRQ RI VLQJOH DQG PXOWLSOHMRLQW VSHFLPHQV
6LQJOHMRLQWVDPSOHVZKHQVXEMHFWHGWRSXVKGRZQWHVWV




WKH WXEH VSHFLPHQ FDQ UHGXFH WKH HIILFLHQF\ RI WKLV
SURFHVVDQGVKRXOGEHDYRLGHG
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KH ZRUN LV EDVHG RQ WKH LQYHVWLJDWLRQV RI WKH
VXESURMHFW $ ³-RLQLQJ E\ )RUPLQJ´ RI WKH
7UDQVUHJLRQDO&ROODERUDWLYH5HVHDUFK&HQWHU7UDQVUHJLR
ZKLFK LVNLQGO\ VXSSRUWHGE\ WKH*HUPDQ5HVHDUFK
)RXQGDWLRQ ')* 6RPH RI WKH UHVXOWV RI WKLV
PDQXVFULSW ZHUH DFKLHYHG GXULQJ D UHVHDUFK H[FKDQJH
VWD\ RI WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ DXWKRU DW WKH ,QVWLWXWH RI
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